
Glen Cove celebrated St. Patrick’s Day with their annual parade, Sunday March 19th. Story on page 6. 
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BY THOMAS NOTHEL
The Suffolk Republicans

have named Brookhaven
Supervisor Ed Romaine as
their nominee for Suffolk
County Executive.  As a long
time Suffolk office holder in
an increasingly Republican
county, Romaine is the strong
favorite to win this
November’s election and
replace County Executive
Steve Bellone (DBabylon),
who is termlimited and cannot run for
reelection.

“As our Suffolk County Executive,
Ed Romaine will take on the problems of
longterm fiscal distress, give our police
the tools they need to combat crime, and
support economic development for our
local businesses,” stated Suffolk GOP
Chairman Jesse Garcia. “And he will
insure the protection of our environment
and drinking water.”

The Suffolk County Democratic
Party has nominated businessman Dave
Calone.  He lost the Democratic primary
for US Congress in 2016 to Anna
ThroneHolst, who in then lost the race
for Congress to US Congressman Lee
Zeldin (RNY1).

Romaine has been the Brookhaven
Town Supervisor since he won a special
election in 2013.  He won a full 2 year
term that fall, and won reelection four
more times, until the present.  Prior to
being elected Brookhaven Town
Supervisor, Romaine represented two
different districts in the Suffolk Count
Legislature, and served five terms as
Suffolk County Clerk

Romaine served two terms Suffolk
County Legislature representing the
Second District, which spans Eastport to

Bellport, and north to
Coram.  In November
1989 he was elected coun
ty Suffolk County clerk
and won reelection four
times.   In 2005, Romaine
was again elected to the
County Legislature, repre
senting the First
Legislative District and re
elected in 2007, 2009, and
2011. 

Romaine is an environ
mental advocate and fiscal conservative.
His initiatives as Brookhaven Town
Suffolk Supervisor helped reduce mil
lions in Town debt and have monitored
spending to keep property taxes low. 

As Brookhaven Supervisor, Romaine
championed environmental legislation,
including protecting the Carmans River
Watershed and singlestream recycling,
an innovative policy that has made the
Town of Brookhaven a regional leader
for recycling.  As a county legislator, he
sponsored numerous pieces of legislature
that protected the environment and pre
served acres of open space in Suffolk
County.

The Democrats have held the County
Executive position since 2003, when
Steve Levy won the seat as a Democrat
(in 2010 he switched parties and became
a Republican, and was immediately
forced out of office by the Democrat
District Attorney – now convicted felon 
Thomas Spota) who was succeeded by
Bellone nine years ago.

Neither Romaine nor Calone are fac
ing primary elections, and both are
expected to be their respective parties’
nominees as of next week, when nomi
nating petitions are filed with the county
Board of Elections. 

BY CHRIS O'NEILL
Fraudster Congressman

George Santos (RNY3) is
now pleading guilty to
criminal charges of check
forgery and elder fraud in
Brazil, according to a story
broken by CNN.

The troubled congress
man has agreed to the plea,
which includes a confes
sion of guilt and restitution
of the $1,300 that Santos
stole, in order for Santos to
avoid arrest, extradition to
Brazil. and jail time in Brazil.

The North Shore Leader exposed
Santos as a "fraud" and "fabulist" in a
series of expose articles in October, 2022
 well before the November election.

Then the New York Times followed
up with a sweeping expose of Santos in
December, 2022, exposing that Santos is
a criminal fugitive from Brazil.  He fled
Brazil in 2010 after being charged with
criminal check forgery and elder fraud
for stealing a checkbook from an 82
yearold patient, and forging checks to
buy clothes.

Santos falsely stated that "I am not a
criminal in Brazil," but that claim is now
proven to be a lie. 

Upon entry of the plea, Santos will be
a convicted criminal felon.  The equiva
lent charge under the New York Penal
Law is "Grand Larceny" which involves
stealing money or goods worth more
than $1,000.00.

Santos is facing even more serious
criminal charges in America.  The FBI is
assembling criminal cases against Santos
involving mail fraud, charities fraud,

credit card fraud, theft of
property, and wire fraud.
He also faces felony
charges for campaign
finance fraud, and wire
fraud and filing false
instruments fraud for his
fraudulent FEC and finan
cial disclosure filings. 

In one case, Santos
stole $3,500 from a chari
ty GoFundMe drive raised
by a disabled US Navy
veteran, Richard Osthoff,
to pay for emergency sur

gery for his service dog "Sapphire."
Santos stole the money, resulting in the
dog's surgery being canceled, and
Sapphire dying.  Osthoff was left desti
tute and suicidal .

In another case, Santos ran a credit
and ATM card fraud ring out of his apart
ment in Florida.  Santos and his room
mate associate, Gustavo Trelha, stole the
ID of over 300 people to clone their cred
it cards and use the fake cards to buy 
steal  merchandise.  Trelha was arrested,
but has now come forward to the FBI to
detail Santos' role in the criminal fraud
ring.        

The Speaker of the US House of
Representatives, Kevin McCarthy, has
promised action to expel Santos if he
faces criminal charges.  The criminal
conviction in Brazil might finally force a
vote to expel Santos from the Congress.
The vote requires a 2/3 majority of those
voting in the House of Representatives to
expel Santos, with a clear majority of the
House members already pledging to
expel Santos.  The last member of the US
Congress to be expelled was in 2002.  

BY NOLAN CLEARY
Oyster Bay Supervisor Joe

Saladino and Clerk Richard
LaMarca are teaming up to start a
collection drive to support local
veterans through the Northport
Veterans Administration Hospital. 

The initiative, being dubbed
the “Spring into Action” collec
tion drive, was announced in sup
port US military veterans who use
the services and facilities at the
Northport VA Hospital. 

“From hosting veteran appreciation
events to recognizing their service with
Hometown Heroes Banners in our parks,
the Town of Oyster Bay is committed to
honoring veterans for their service to our
nation,” Saladino said. “Please join this
mission to help bring the comforts of
home to veterans living at the Northport
VA Hospital by making a donation to our
collection drive during the month of
April.”

Some of the most requested items
include hair combs, deodorant, body
wash, lotion, nail clippers, toothpaste,
toothbrushes, entertainment, shampoo
and clothing. 

“When I learned that the Northport

VA has a “Wish List” of items their vet
erans need, I knew Supervisor Saladino
and the Town Board would spring into
action with me to help ensure these needs
are met,” added LaMarca . “I thank them
for partnering with me to organize this
critical initiative, and I thank the resi
dents of our wonderful Town in advance
for their generosity and support of our
Veterans.”

The collection drive remains active
until the end of April.

Bins can found at Town Hall North (54
Audrey Ave, Oyster Bay), Town Hall
South (977 Hicksville Road,
Massapequa), and the Town of Oyster
Bay Ice Skating Center (1001 Stewart
Ave, Bethpage) and are available Monday
through Friday from 9:00am to 4:45pm. 

BY NIALL FITZGERALD
The East Meadow School

Board has been at the center of
controversy recently over a video
that showed a superintendent brag
ging about never hiring "conserva
tive" teachers and trying to imple
ment a covert radical political
agenda.

In the video, David Casamento,
Assistant Superintendent of
Curriculum, was recorded saying
that he would rank conservatives so low
in their interview process that their score
couldn’t possibly raise them up to the
level of moving on. He went on to say
that politics is his job now and to get
away with indoctrination, certain topics
must be taught "without the knowledge"
of parents.

Hundreds of residents flocked to the
March meetings to express their outrage,
however Board President, Alisa
Baroukh, limited public comment. The
board fled the room after the remaining
speakers' slips were discarded and those
looking to speak were left without the
opportunity.

Earlier in the week, five former East

Meadow superintendents wrote to the
board expressing their concerns with the
video. In response, Baroukh wrote a let
ter targeting the former superintendents,
telling them they are stupid and have no
concept of management. In another sec
tion, Baroukh made it known that she
would be contacting their current
employers to “report” them.

Beyond the video, the East Meadow
School Board has been plagued by mis
management and lawsuits. Comptroller
Tom DiNapoli reported that the district
paid $1.1 million in excessive overtime
costs. The district is currently being sued
for $35 million from past employees for
racial and age discrimination.
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GOP Taps Ed Romaine 
for Suffolk Executive

LI School Board Descends 
into Anarchy

Santos Guilty Plea in Brazil
Criminal Check Fraud Case

TOB Clerk Rich LaMarca (left) and Supervisor Joe
Saladino (right) with Councilman Lou Imbroto 

(photo courtesy Town of Oyster Bay)

Saladino, LaMarca Launch TOB
Vets Program at Northport VA

Board President, Alisa Baroukh

George Devolder Santos

Brookhaven Supervisor 
Ed Romaine
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EDITORIAL

BIDEN'S ANTIENERGY MADNESS

The rise of unprecedented modern prosper
ity  the world's industrial economy  is based
upon one overriding factor: the discovery and
extraction of vast amounts of cheap fossil
fuels.

The 20th century saw people go from
flightless men, riding on horseback; to astro
nauts walking on the Moon, and jumbo jets
transporting millions between continents. In
1900 there were no skyscrapers; by 2000 there
thousands of them.  In 1900, people died by
the millions from diseases like malaria, and
polio, and cholera; by 2000, those diseases
were mostly eradicated. In 1900, virtually no
one had electric lights, or refrigeration, or heat,
or air conditioning; by 2000, everyone in the
first world took those things for granted.

All those developments didn’t happen by
magic. They happened because machines
fueled by cheap energy made human life easi
er  and provided the economic surplus to
invent, and innovate, and improve the lives of
billions of people.

The latest political fad  banning fossil fuels
 is so selfevidently suicidal as to defy belief.
Especially when coupled with the antienergy
fanatics other cause: banning nuclear energy.  

Today over 80% of global electric produc
tion still comes from fossil fuels and nuclear
power.  That despite decades of massive subsi
dizing of "alternative" power sources: wind;
solar and hydro.

Add to that, nearly 100% of global trans
portation (cars, buses, trucks, airplanes and
ships) is fossil fuel powered, and over 90% of
home heating in the first world is fossil fuel
(oil and gas) powered.

President Joe Biden has embraced an anti
fossil fuel extremism that leads nowhere 
except perhaps a new Dark Ages.

When fuel shortages drive up the cost of
transport  food becomes scarcer and more
expensive. Poor people go hungry and die.
When "blackouts" cut electricity on broiling
hot days, elderly people die from the heat.  On
cold days, children freeze to death. The new
woke religion of antifuel hysteria is not cost
free. It threatens a new era of rising poverty,
shortened lives, and ever shrinking resources.
And it is based 100% on a dirty word: politics.

The tent cities and crushing rampant home
lessness in California are no accident: they are
a product of decades of policies  politics 
making fuel expensive, and normal life
increasingly out of reach for millions.

The Republicans in Congress are pushing
for energy reforms  the Lower Energy Costs
Act  to reopen some of America’s domestic
energy markets. Frankly, the Republicans' pro
posals are far too timid and limited, but Biden
has already denounced them as "a license to
pollute" and promised a veto.

A society that trashes its source of prosper
ity will be doomed to live in poverty. Are we
really that foolish ? 

The Editor
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advertising@theleaderonline.com
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SILICON VALLEY BANK AND YOUR

LIFE SAVINGS

To the Editor;

If you have worked hard and saved
money all your life you may have over
$250,000 in a bank. Or, maybe one of
these days you might if you keep
working and saving. 

You most likely know that only
$250.000 of your money is federally
insured. In other words, if you bank
fails you might lose any amount above
$250.000. Let’s say you have one half
million in your bank. The assets of the
bank would eventually be liquidated.
If enough money was collected you
might receive the rest of your half mil
lion or you might never see a penny
above the federally insured amount
unless you are in Silicon Valley. 

The second largest bank failure in
U.S. history occurred March 10 in
Santa Clara, California. The Silicon
Valley Bank failed after a bank run on
its deposits. The Department of
Financial Protection and Innovation
revoked its charter and transferred the
business into receivership under 
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FDIC). 

SVB is the country’s 16th largest
bank with $209 billion in assets and

more than $175 billion in deposits. 
A number of businesses had mil

lions of dollars in the bank. 
Roku had just under $500 million

of its 1.9 billion dollars of cash assets
in the bank.

Roblox, a video game company
said 5% of it’s 3 billion in cash was
held at SVB.  

Torontobased AcuityAds Holding
had US $55 million in SVB, and just
US $4.8 million elsewhere. That
means more than 90% of the compa
ny’s deposits were held in SVB.

Aerospace manufacturer Rocket
Lab held almost 8%, or approximately
$38 million, of its total cash at the col
lapsed bank, it said in a Friday filing.

Crytpo lender BlockFi, which filed
for bankruptcy in November, dis
closed it held $227 million with SVB
in a bankruptcy filing Friday. BlockFi
said in November it had halted with
drawals after facing “significant expo
sure” to Sam BankmanFried’s FTX
exchange, as well as its sister hedge
fund Alameda.

BlockFi’s money in SVB is not
FDICinsured because it was in a
money market mutual fund, the com
pany learned from its bankruptcy
trustee early this week.  (Source
CNN.Com)

Move the calendar from last Friday

to this past Sunday. 
Federal regulators stepped in

Sunday March 12, to back all Silicon
Valley Bank deposits, resolving a key
uncertainty surrounding the second
largest bank failure in U.S. history
hours before global stock markets
resumed trading.

The U.S. Treasury, the Federal
Reserve and the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. said the government
would back Silicon Valley Bank
deposits beyond the federally insured
ceiling of $250,000. The decision
addressed concerns around the fate of
uninsured funds held at the Santa
Clara, Californiabased bank.

“Depositors will have access to all
of their money starting Monday,
March 13,” the agencies said in a joint
statement Sunday evening. “No losses
associated with the resolution of
Silicon Valley Bank will be borne by
the taxpayer.”  (Source NBC.COM)

If you have a half million dollars in
a bank, you might consider dividing it
up into two banks. Maybe the U.S.
Treasury will treat you and the people
at your bank the same as the million
aires of Silicon Valley.  Don’t risk
your life savings on this hope. 

Glenn Mollette.

We Want to Hear From You!
email us at: 

news@theleaderonline.com

for advertising: 
advertising@theleaderonline.com

Leader Stations  Stop by these stores to pick up 

your copy of The North Shore Leader!



BY CHRIS O'NEILL
The Leader’s own star reporter Priya

Persaud, a senior at New Hyde Park High
School, has been named a National Merit
Scholarship Finalist.

The National Merit Scholarship pro
gram, founded in 1955, is one of the
country’s most prestigious competitions
meant on identifying and awarding out
standing high school seniors.

The competition is based first on jun
ior year PSAT/NMSQT scores and then
on other skills and accomplishments as
the competition narrows down.

Of the top 50,000 scorers, (from a

pool of about 1.5 million
students from 22,000
high schools) about
34,000 receive Letters
of Commendation and
16,000 become Semi
Finalists. Of these Semi
Finalists, about 15,000
advance to Finalist
Status. From this final
group, about 8,000
Merit Scholars are cho
sen who have the
strongest combination of
accomplishments, skills
and potential for success

in college. 
Each scholar receives a $2,500

Scholarship and, together with the
Finalists, are also eligible for corporate
and college awards. 

Beside Priya, New Hyde Park High
School boasts Izhaan Ahmed and Paul
Wang as Finalists.  Cecilia Kye, a senior
at Huntington High School, was also a
finalist.

In addition to her insightful writing at
the Leader (including articles on politics,
crime and cultural events), Priya is cap
tain of the varsity tennis team; president

of the Book Club; president of
the Science National Honor
Society; secretary of Science
Olympiads; treasurer of her
Class of 2023, member of the
Student Board, and treasurer
of the Spanish Club. She has
also been named
Valedictorian of New Hyde
Park High School, class of
2023.

In her own words: “I am so grateful to
be selected as a Finalist for the National

Merit Scholarship competi
tion! I am thankful to my par
ents, family, and friends for
all their support throughout
my academic journey. I can't
wait to see what the future
holds!”

Priya is considering med
ical research as her future
career and already has done

research work at the Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center.

Congratulations Priya !
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OpEd: Bad Enviromental Impacts of Hochul’s “Housing Compact” 

Leader's Priya Persaud Named National Merit Finalist

Merit Scholarship Finalists at New Hyde Park Memorial High
School (holding certificates LR) Paul Wang, Izhaan Ahmed 

and Priya Persaud 
(Photo courtesy NHP High School)

By Eric Swenson
Governor Hochul’s well

meaning but illthoughtout
New York Housing Compact
comes with some extremely
concerning impacts that are not
widely known.

By mandating that local
governments rezone land with
in a half mile of Nassau
County’s 59 railroad stations to
allow 50 units per acre, a total
of more than 1.2 million hous
ing units could be built “as of
right.” Assuming, conserva
tively, that there will be two
occupants in each unit, this would add
2.4 million residents to Nassau county’s
current 1.4 million residents, almost
tripling the population.  

Since the governor’s proposal aims to
build 800,000 new housing units
statewide, requiring over a million units
in just one county leads us to believe that
the 50unitsperacre quota was arbitrari
ly chosen without doing the math.

This massive construction would take
place without any environmental review
since the governor’s proposal specifical
ly exempts these projects from the State
Environmental Quality Review Act
(SEQRA).

For nearly 50 years, SEQRA has
required decisionmakers to conduct
careful environmental reviews of major
construction projects. Those reviewshave
allowed public inclusion in the process
and local decisionmakers to require mit
igation measures to protect against envi
ronmental degradation. These protec
tions would be eliminated. The proposal
only allows for local governments to
look at the capacity for drinking water,
sewage disposal and utilities – not the
impacts of them.

By eliminating the environmental
considerations, the public would lose its

right to provide input
and local govern
ments would be pow
erless to require envi
ronmental conces
sions from develop
ers. Developers would
have little or no incen
tive to utilize green
building measures
and every incentive to
build as inexpensively
as possible. This
would be bad enough
for a single project,
but to allow this for

over a million new units in one county is
unconscionable and simply unwise. 

For its water needs, Long Island relies
on a solesource aquifer that is already
being strained. Some areas near the coast
are starting to see saltwater intrusion due
to overpumping. Tripling Nassau
County’s population could have devastat
ing impacts on our water supply and
leave those who still have individual
wells without a source of water.
Similarly, the ability of Nassau’s sewage
treatment plants to handle a population
three times the size needs to be investi
gated. For those areas not connected to
sewage treatment plants, the additional
onsite septic systems would exacerbate
the problems of excess nitrogen to our
bays and harbors, leading to more harm
ful algal blooms, oxygen depletion and
fish kills. At the same time, these con
struction projects would increase the
amount of impervious surfaces, leading
to more stormwater runoff and degrada
tion of the wetlands that protect our com
munities from major storms and serve as
biofilters and habitat for wildlife.

Rather than having these require
ments considered by the appropriate leg
islative committees and then debated in
the Legislature as any major legislation

should, the governor has included this in
her budget proposal without much
opportunity for the public to provide nec
essary input. It was also developed with
out consulting local governments that
would be most affected.

One small village on the north shore
of Nassau Countyhas 356 homes. Under
the governor’s proposal, the village
would be required to rezone the area
around the rail station to permit 6,122
new housing units. At two persons per
unit, this would increase its population
from 1,051 to 13,295. How is a small vil
lage going to provide the services need
ed?  And this example does not include
other aspects of the Housing Compact
such as the required 3% increases in
housing units not within a half mile of the
rail stations.

The governor believes that this tran
sitoriented development will reduce the
number of automobiles. What she does
n’t understand is that automobiles would
still be needed for shopping and nearly

every other reason why automobiles are
so prevalent in suburbia due to the scarci
ty of northsouth mass transit. These
additional cars will exacerbate the pro
duction of greenhouse gases.

While there is a need for more afford
able housing around the state, it is clear
that this proposal is not well thought out
and would create insurmountable prob
lems that would forever change our com
munities and damage our environment
for generations to come.  The environ
mental gains that many of us worked so
hard on for decades are in jeopardy.

We call on the governor to withdraw
this proposal from the budget process
and work with local governments and
other stakeholders to craft a workable
plan to provide needed and environmen
tally friendly housing that incorporates
the knowledge of those local govern
ments that know their communities best.

Eric Swenson is Secretary of Friends
of the Bay, the Oyster Baybased non
profit environmental group.

Eric Swenson

Bayville’s Field of Flags

This Memorial Day, The Bayville
Historical Museum and the Robert H.
Spittel American Legion Auxiliary Unit
1285 will be creating a field of flags on
the green at Bayville Village Hall to
honor our service members, past and
present.

For your $20.00 donation a personal
ized flag will be included in our field of
flags display from Memorial Day to Flag
Day.

To honor all who served a form can be
found at the museum’s website: bayville
museum@optonline.net

Please mail your check by 5/12/23.
Checks should be made payable to:

Robert H. Spittel American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 1285 (Please put FIELD
OF FLAGS on the memo line)

Mail checks and above form to:
Bayville Historical Museum
34 School Street, Bayville, NY 11709

Last years Field of Flags.

Priya Persaud
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Daniel Gale Sotheby’s International Realty’s 
Young Professionals Network Event Raises $35,000 

The Young Professionals Network
(YPN) of Daniel Gale Sotheby’s
International Realty, one of the nation’s
leading realtors and the top ranked luxu
ry real estate organization serving Long
Island, Brooklyn, and Queens, recently
held its First Annual Fundraiser. Held at
The Inn at New Hyde Park, more than
200 enthusiastic networkers raised
$35,000 for the Daniel Gale Foundation,
a charitable organization wholly funded
by donations from Daniel Gale Sotheby’s
International Realty real estate advisors,
staff, management, senior executives and
board members.  

“I am elated, impressed and proud of
our young professional group, who put
together a wildly successful benefit
event,” said Daniel Gale Sotheby’s

International Realty CEO Deirdre
O’Connell, who was in attendance. “Not
only did they raise a substantial sum of
money for the Daniel Gale Foundation,
they put on an outstanding networking
event to the great benefit of all who
attended.”

Kathleen McCarthy, a real estate advi
sor based out of the Bayside/Flushing and
Garden City offices who serves on the
advisory board of YPN, explained the
significance of bringing together this
group of young professionals and veteran
real estate advisors. “Over the past three
years, we’ve mostly operated in our own
silos, meeting by zoom or in small group
settings. Nothing matches the energy of
getting together in a local venue while
doing good. Our newer agents in particu

lar were able to meet and learn from the
top producing legacy agents in the
room. These interactions are invaluable
stepping stones to future success.”

YPN currently has between 30 to 40
active members and an advisory board
of eight who plan quarterly events.  In
addition to fundraising, YPN offers
growth opportunities for its members in
a supportive environment. One YPN
member, for example, recently launched
a podcast, which has since been shared
among members and their networks.
Members also share listings via
Instagram and Facebook with a dedicat
ed inbox.  “It’s all about relationship
building, supporting our colleagues and
referring business among one another,”
added McCarthy.   

Because of the generous contributions
of event sponsors including Embrace

Home Loans, Chase Home Lending,
Citizen’s Bank, Wells Fargo, and Jon
Pappas, 100 percent of ticket sales were
donated to the Daniel Gale Foundation. 

Photo caption:  The Young
Professionals Network (YPN) of Daniel
Gale Sotheby’s International Realty,
recently held its First Annual Fundraiser,
raising $35,000 for the Daniel Gale
Foundation, a charitable organization
wholly funded by donations from Daniel
Gale Sotheby’s International Realty real
estate advisors, staff, management, senior
executives and board members.

About the Daniel Gale Foundation
In 2022, its centennial year, Daniel

Gale Sotheby’s International Realty
launched the Daniel Gale Foundation to
consolidate and organize its continuing
charitable giving and outreach efforts to
make a greater impact. 

Daniel Gale Sotheby’s International Realty CEO Deirdre O’Connell (center, black slacks) flanked by
the board of the YPN (lr) Kathleen McCarthy, Lowell Ackerman,  Veranika Johnston, Deirdre

O’Connell, Melissa Stark, Christianne Mustazza, Joseph LaViola, and James Hogan.

BY VICTORIA CROSBY
A very large crowd attended the St

Patrick’s Day Parade in Glen Cove
this year. The parade, which was
founded in 1989 by the Hibernians,
was shortened to a half mile with a dif
ferent route.

The Grand Marshal this year was
Ryan W. Doherty, a sergeant with the
New York MTA police. The son of
Irish immigrants to Long Island, Sgt.
Doherty is a leader in the Irish commu
nity and has been involved in the organi
zation of the parade since the beginning.

The parade is funded solely through
private and corporate donations and
receives no money from government. Any
remaining funds are donated to charity.

There was lots of music and dance,
including marching bands bagpipers and
Irish dancing. As always, many organiza
tions participated, however there were a
few negative incidents that reportedly
took place this year. Someone in the
crowd was heard making a negative com
ment as the Sons of Italy were approach
ing, and it was later posted in social
media. An eloquent response in defense of
the group, and people of all ethnicities
who march, was made by Robert Lynch,
who is a wellknown bagpiper in the com
munity, as well as one of the organizers of
the parade, and a past Grand Marshall. 

The Irish wolfhounds, that march
every year in the parade, were let off their
leashes after the parade was
over, causing one woman
to fall when they attacked
her much smaller dog,
which was on a leash. She
hurt her knee when she was
knocked down by the dogs,
and posted about the inci
dent on social media, then
contacted the mayor’s
office and was told that
dogs must be always kept

on a leash, so that hopefully next year
this won’t happen.

In spite of these incidents, which most
people were not aware of at the time, the
parade was enjoyed by many families on
a bright and sunny Sunday.

At the Downtown Café for the 14th
year people had their heads shaved, or
dyed green, in support of the Nicholas
Pedone Foundation, childhood cancer
research.

The Glen Cove Fire Department, and many other local volunteer
Fire Departments marched in the parade.

Families enjoying the parade.

Glen Cove Celebrates 
St. Patrick’s Day.

The MTA kicked off the parade.

Ideal for mature, single person, private and classic location, two floor apartment, 850
ft.², tastefully furnished, one car parking, lovely water views, reasonable distance to
Roslyn Village  9176125112

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  RENT
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BY DAGMAR FORS KARPPI
March was a great month for

the Locust Valley Garden Club.
It began with a Federation
Garden Clubs of New York
online meeting on March 2, that
featured a talk on the Karner
blue butterflies who only exist
in the Albany Pine Bush.
Nassau North Chair Anne
Gronan, talked about how
members of the FGCNY are
also part of the National Garden
Club and the Central Atlantic
Garden Club. “They offer more
educational programs,” she said and sug
gested visiting their websites.

Next, on March 15, the LVGC met in
their new “home” the Locust Valley
Library to hear Linda Reilly’s talk, Wake
Up Your Garden. Linda is a master gar
dener volunteer from the Cornell
Cooperative Extension of Nassau
County.  

Event chair Sallie McNeill Rynd said,
“Reilly asked what we imagined our
dream garden to be. Then she asked us to
look at it practically”, a key to making it
work.  She said one of the main elements
of having a successful garden, is improv
ing the soil which can be done by either
buying a soil testing kit at your local gar
den store, or have it done locally at the
CCENC. Go to their website for details.
Reilly recommended a compost pile and
using both compost and mulch in the gar

den for best results. 
“The member

ship came away
enthusiastic and
ready to start the
spring season,” said
Sallie. 

It was time for
the St. Patrick’s Day
buffet luncheon fea
turing corned beef
and cabbage.
Speaker Reilly
commented on the
room saying,

“Wow! The place looks very Irish,” with
shamrocks scattered on all the tables,
around antique wooden statues of
Irishmen, and bouquets of flowers, even
green tulips, arranged by Kassie Miller
Roth.

Several members attended the Second
District luncheon at the Hamlet Golf &
Country Club on March 20. Nathaniel
Savage of White Flower, Southold,
demonstrated his style of natural floral
arrangements. Luncheon chair Elaine
Shein, described his work saying, “He
took long stemmed tulips and poppies
and created designs using the flower
heads hanging curves to make a natural
arrangement.” Kassie was enthralled, and
added, “It was so natural, as if they fell
from heaven. And so peaceful.”

One surprise arrangement was a tall
Emperor tulip, stem. leaves and bulb and

all. He placed it in a glass container
with a glass inside to hold the bulb. “It
was a fusion of the Ikebana Wabisabi
style,” he said. FYI: Wabisabi is the
concept of finding beauty in every
aspect in the integrity of natural
objects.

The LVGC welcomes new mem
bers. Meetings are held at the Locust
Valley Library on the third Wednesday
of the month at 10 a.m. There is a $15
donation for the program and lunch.
For information, please contact
President Dean Yoder at
dyinteriors@yahoo.com.
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‘March Madness’ at the 
Locust Valley Garden Club

Grenville Baker Boys & Girls
Club names John Cruz as its

2023 Youth of the Year. 

Lucy DeVito won the table cen
terpiece created by one of the
Second District club members.

LVGC members in their new “home”, the 
Locust Valley Library Community Room: 

Kassie Miller Roth, Pat Sullivan, 
Nancy Capobianco and Josie Bliss.

Roslyn Man Competes on
Jeopardy “A Dream Come True”

150 School St.
Glen Cove

(Piano Exchange)

Bill & Rob Roland

5167599400 / 2122602000
www.rolandauctions.com
info@rolandauctions.com

Roland
Buy  Sell  Appraise

Fine Art, Jewelry, & Objects of Desire
Consignment Accepted

Next Auction April 1ST

Preview Thurs. & Fri. 3/30 & 3/31
10:00 AM

Since 1973

BY MAUREEN DALY
Roslyn resident Zach WissnerGross

competed last week as a first time con
testant on Jeopardy.  Prior to his appear
ance, he said that,  “I'll be competing on a
little show called Jeopardy hosted by Ken
Jennings on Wednesday, 3/22…. A dream
come true!!!”

Zach graduated from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
2007 with a bachelor's degree in physics
and biology and from Harvard University
in 2012 with a PhD in physics.

The 38yearold has worked for
Amplify Education Inc., a Brooklyn
based company that collaborates with
educators to develop learning programs

for grades K–12, since 2015.  Zach began
his career at Amplify as a product manag
er and has been the vice president of math
education since 2019.

Zach also creates online puzzles and
brain games as “The Riddler” at
FiveThirtyEight.com, a website known
for its polling and political analysis but
also having interactive games and puz
zles.

Zach held his own on Jeopardy, even
getting the final Jeopardy question cor
rect.  Unfortunately he did not wage any
money in the final round, and finished in
second place.  His friends and family are
very proud of him, and he came home
with consolation prizes for playing.  

(LR) Jeopardy host Ken Jennings with Zach WissnerGross. 

Each year since 1947 Boys & Girls
Clubs of America select members who
embody the values of leadership, commu
nity service, academic excellence and
good character. John who has been a
member of the Club since Kindergarten
exemplifies those qualities. 

As one of four outstanding candidates,
John credits the Club with helping him to
prioritize homework over ping pong but
most importantly as a member and
Treasurer of the Keystone Club he
acknowledges the tremendous impact he and his peers have made through their

community service. “To make the slight
est difference in the community makes
you feel good about yourself,” said John. 

“We have watched John grow into a
responsible young man and I have no
doubt he will continue to make us all
proud as he moves forward and accom
plishes great things,” said Ramon Reyes
the Club’s executive director. 

For John the things that matter most in
his life are what surrounds him daily God,
School, Family and Grenville Baker Boys
& Girls Club. 

John Cruz
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HarborsideAmsterdam in Port
Washington Files for Bankruptcy

Cold Spring Harbor 
National Merit Finalist

BY NIALL FITZGERALD
The United States Postal Service has

announced plans to “convert” the local
post offices in Centerport and Greenlawn
into “sorting and delivery centers” with
limited or no retail postal services 
which will be switched to Huntington
Station Post office.  The USPO plans the
change in September, 2023.

The Centerport post office is located
at 434 East Main Street, and the
Greenlawn post office is located at 55
Broadway.  Their postal services would
be relocated to the Huntington Station
post office at 888 East Jericho Turnpike.
The switch would add and additional 15
20 minute drive for Centerport residents
to get to the new post office location.

Ironically, the Huntington and
Northport post offices would be closer
for many Centerport and Greenlawn res
idents, than what the USPO would desig

nate as their new “local” post
office.

“The purpose of creating
S&DCs is to reduce trans
portation and mail handling
costs, as well as provide
Postal customers with addi
tional services," stated the
Post Office in a public press
release. “S&DCs will allow
for easier standardization and
management of operations
while improving building

and operating conditions for employees.” 
But many postal customers disagree,

believing that the proposed changes just
make post offices less accessible and
harder to use.

“The disruption to the postal infra
structure and workforce being caused by
this illconceived transformation of the
network is only beginning to be felt,”
stated a posting from the group Save the
Post Office. “The S&DC system will
lead to more routes, more overtime, more
carriers, more trucks, more fuel con
sumption, more vehicle accidents, more
commuter expenses, more morale issues,
more retention problems, more difficul
ties getting undelivered mail, more post
office relocations, more suspensions over
lease issues, more post office closures,
and more reason to worry about the
future of the Postal Service.”

Centerport, Greenlawn 
Post Offices to Close 

The Centerport post office.

Officials of the
National Merit
Scholarship Program
have selected Cold
Spring Harbor High
School senior
Annabelle Coles as a
2023 National Merit
Scholarship Finalist. 
“Congratulations to
Annabelle on this
outstanding academ
ic achievement that
places her among an
elite group of high
achieving students in
the nation,”
Superintendent of
Schools Jill M.
Gierasch said. 

This prestigious
honor is awarded to
students who show exceptional academic
ability and potential for success in rigor
ous college studies. Principal Daniel
Danbusky was honored to present
Annabelle with a Certificate of Merit for
this achievement, along with her guid
ance counselor, Heather Friedland. This
distinction places her in a group repre
senting about half of the top 1% of
American high school seniors. She is one
of only 15,000 seniors out of 1.6 million
eligible students to receive this award.
Rankings are based on students’ scores

on the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test given in the fall of their junior year.
After qualifying as a semifinalist in fall
2022, finalists must continue to demon
strate a commitment to high academic
standards and other requirements to
advance. 

The Cold Spring Harbor Central
School District Board of Education,
administration and staff are extremely
proud of this truly remarkable achieve
ment and congratulate Annabelle on
earning this recognition. Annabelle will
be attending Dartmouth College this fall.

(LR) Cold Spring Harbor High School guidance counselor Heather
Friedland, 2023 National Merit Scholarship Finalist Annabelle Coles

and Cold Spring Harbor High School Principal Daniel Danbusky
Photo courtesy of the Cold Spring Harbor Central School District

BY PRIYA PERSAUD
For the third time in nine years, the

Harborside, a retirement community in
Port Washington, that opened in 2010
and was formerly known as the
Amsterdam, has filed for bankruptcy
protection against its creditors.

Originally opened as the Amsterdam
at Harborside, the development complex
has a distressed history, stocked with
financial troubles.

The Harborside is a large retirement
community, that offers a range of senior
care options, including independent liv
ing, assisted living, memory support, and
skilled nursing and rehabilitation.  The
facility is considered a "highend" main
tenancefree residential facility, with
independentliving townhouses selling in
the $1.5 million range.

It is a "62 and older community," with
229 independent living apartments, a
health center consisting of 56bed skilled

nursing beds, 26
enriched housing
units and 18 memo
ry support units. It
has approximately
400 senior residents. 

For this  now
third  application
for bankruptcy, the
Harborside cited
“extreme difficulty”
in paying its neces
sary bills and fees
due to a reduced
occupancy.

The Harborside
listed its assets as

being from $100 million to $500 million,
against its liabilities within the same
range. 

As stated by the documents filed in
Central Islip’s federal Bankruptcy Court
on Wednesday, March 22nd, 2022, the
Harborside lists as its largest unsecured
creditors, the families of 30 deceased res
idents. As a group, the families are owed
entrancefee refunds of approximately
$29 million.

To continue operation, the Harborside
retirement community negotiated a loan
of up to $9 million. According to the filed
documents, the loaned money would go
towards the salaries of the 98 employees
and providing necessary services, such as
providing meals and health care, to the
remaining elderly residents. 

A large real estate group, the New
England Life Plan Communities Corp.,
has been in talks to buy the Harborside. 

HarborsideAmsterdam in Port Washington.
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BY:  ORIN Z. FINKLE

It appears that fewer folks than ever
are interested in the history of our Gold
Coast and attempting to absorb its unique
past realities. I try to preserve those so
called “good ole days” or “roaring twen
ties”, with my years of writings and
teachings which will optimistically con
vey a sense of awareness for generations
to come. 

A quote from an old Town & Country
1914 society magazine recently caught
my eye.   It would be locally
of importance to write about
this publicized matter,
including significant bygone
data that occurred in countri
fied Roslyn NY.

“On a beautiful spring
Saturday morning a few
weeks ago, the informal mar
riage of Miss Cornelia Bryce
and Mr. Gifford Pinchot took
place on the piazza extension
at stately Bryce House at
Roslyn, Long Island, over
looking scenic Hempstead
Harbor.  The beautiful bride wore a long
white gown with some pink trimmings, a
hat to match and carried a gathering of
assorted white flowers. She had no atten
dants but was given in marriage by her
father, Lloyd Stevens Bryce.  The groom,
Mr. Pinchot was attended only by his
brother Amos.  There were no ushers.
The small group of wedding guests
included some of the most prominent cit
izens in the country including Colonel
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and Mr.
Peter Cooper, who is the brides’ great
grandfather.” 

You may inquire, “Where is Bryce
House located”? While driving along
Northern Boulevard in Roslyn, thousands
of autos pass the entrance to this once pri
vate estate or likely have visited this
enclave with its 145 scenic acres.  The
attractive property is currently the Nassau
County Museum of Art.  The county
astutely purchased this estate during 1969
for 3.5 million dollars and throughout the
past fifty plus years has turned the Lloyd
Bryce / Childs Frick compound into a
world class art museum. This parcel of
land, which was once owned by poet and
journalist William Cullen Bryant, has
thankfully been protected from becoming
an area housing development. The

Museum presently forms an integral part
of the North Shore’s magnificent cultural
heritage sites.

Mr. Lloyd S. Bryce (18511917), was
a descendant of one of the first families of
America. He was a wellknown attorney,
Postmaster General of New York State
and had served in the U.S. Congress from
18871889. Bryce graduated with the
third highest honors from the U S
Military Academy in 1829. Robert E. Lee
was second. He was also editor of the

prestigious North American
Review and served as U.S.
Minister to the Netherlands
and Luxembourg.  Mr. Bryce
and his wife Edith, a descen
dant of Peter Cooper, pur
chased a parcel of land along
Hempstead Harbor which
was the Bryant estate, then
known as “Upland Farm”.
During the 1800s, Cooper, a
scientist and politician, had
designed and built the first
American steam locomotive
called the Tom Thumb.

(Todays proprietors derived the name
Bryant and Cooper for their restaurant.)

During 1893, Bryce com
missioned society architect
Ogden Codman Jr. to design a
vast brick country residence.
The 1890s timeframe was the
commencement “mansion
fashion” along the North
Shore, continuing into the late
1930s. This unique era wit
nessed the construction of
hundreds of large manor
houses of various styles, with
each owner attempting to
outdo neighbors with a dis
play of charm and grandeur.
The talented Mr. Codman was educated
in France and also at the School of
Architecture at MIT.

The Bryce residence displayed
English Renaissance and Palladian styles.
The colonial structure with broad
cemented quoins at the angles, has a cop
per roof, which has since oxidized to an
attractive shade of turquoise.  Two brick
outer pavilions connected at either end of
the house, add attentiongrabbing sym
metry and wellproportioned touches.
The grand scale rooms were originally
decorated elegantly by Codman, who had

been working with the celebrated Edith
Wharton on a book entitled “The
Decoration of Houses”.

The attractiveness of Bryce House
was its pure simplicity of overall scheme,
is set carefully upon the backdrop of a
pristine natural landscape of ponds,
rolling verdant hills and dense woodlands
overlooking the waters of Hempstead
Harbor.  The family spent considerable
time together at their Roslyn country
domain until the death of Mr. Bryce in
April of 1917. He was buried at the

renowned Greenwood
Cemetery in Brooklyn.
Shortly thereafter, the entire
estate was sold to Henry
Clay Frick, an industrialist
partner of steel magnate
Andrew Carnegie.  Frick had
purchased the property to
present as a gift to his son
Childs and daughterin–law
Frances.

For decades the com
pound would undergo modi
fications deemed necessary
for the Frick family’s

lifestyle, while always continuing to be
treasured and carefully maintained. They
loved the idyllic sanctuary of their treas
ured country estate.

Around the turn of the 20th century,
those from high society residing in grand
townhouses in New York City, com
menced to appreciate the picturesque
beauty of the nearby Long Island topog
raphy. Having the convenience of devel
oping property within easy commuting
and also weekend city escape, they
designed summer residences along the
entire North Shore and outward to the
Hamptons. 

Childs Frick had settled into his
impressive Roslyn mansion during 1917,
which he renamed “Clayton” to honor his
father Henry Clay Frick, as well as for his
beloved home in Pittsburgh for over fifty
years. Much of the surrounding large
farm acreage on Long Island at the time
was being modified at a rapid pace. 

English architect, Sir Charles Carrick
Allom was commissioned to style many
physical changes to the former Bryce
mansion, in order to better suit the
requirements of the Frick family.  A new,
imposing entry façade and a south wing
addition were fashioned in 1919.  The
large main entrance hall was transformed
from a circular shape to rectangular as

.was size of other grand rooms. Through
it all, the classic home still retained that
dignified aura of simplicity and direct
ness of design.  

Childs Frick was an avid paleontolo
gist, constantly studying mammal fossils
and their relationship with various geo
logical periods. He was also a major con
tributor to the Museum of Natural
History in New York City and helped
plan displays for the museums prominent
and unique “Hall of Mammals”.  As a
boy, I loved to visit each museum floor
and spend hours exploring this exception
al venue.

By 1936 a large laboratory building
was constructed for Childs to conduct
research experiments and prudently store
his ever increasing fossil collection.
Utilizing wild animals such as monkeys,
otters and even a bear (who once escaped
the compound), Frick tested their ability
to survive through Long Island’s season
al climate variations. (I don’t think the
bear wandered off to the nearby Roslyn
Clock Tower, but who really knows?) 

Frances Frick, Childs wife since 1913,
was absorbed in horticultural activities
and functioned closely with renowned
landscape architect Marian Coffin. Ms.
Coffin was amongst the few talented
women in that profession and commis
sioned to design exceptional gardens for
a number of Long Island estate owners.
Together they planned the colorful formal
gardens at Clayton where Frances devot
ed much of her time.   Clayton’s attractive
gardens eventually became the place for
her burial during 1953. Childs continued
on with his dedicated research, utilizing
his laboratory daily, until he passed away
during 1965 at 81 years of age. He was
interred at the Frick family plot located
within the Homewood Cemetery in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Visitors to this oasis of tranquility are
able to experience its lush harmony with
nature. Fortunately, the former aura of
Clayton, is enjoyed by thousands each
year, arriving to explore the property and
to view the ever changing master works
of class art. There are quality artistic
exhibits in the home and pleasing sculp
tures by renowned artists scattered
amongst the serene grounds.

So, visit this art museum and be trans
ported into the ever fading world of irre
placeable bygone times. 

ozfinkle@gmail.com

Mr. Lloyd Bryce
Circa 1908

Cornelia Bryce Pinchot
Daughter of Lloyd Bryce

Circa 1917

Nassau Art Museum, Rear façade, currently.

Reflections of a Bygone Era
Bryce House / Clayton, At Roslyn

Bryce House / Clayton,  Rear Façade, Circa 1920
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BUELTE, Horst E.
died on March 1, 2023,
at the age of 92. He
lived in Old Brookville,
NY. Born in Dortmund,
Germany, on October
21, 1930, to Helene and
Paul, Horst came to the

US in 1959 while working for Hoesch
AG and fell in love with the country.
When called back to Germany, he
promptly found a position that would
relocate him here permanently. He joined
the German conglomerate, Thyssen Steel
Inc., in 1960, which sent him to work in
NY where he ran US operations, simulta
neously serving as Executive Vice
President of Thyssen, Inc. and as
President of Thyssen Steel Co. He truly
loved his job and all the worldwide trav
el it afforded him.

After retirement, Horst became the
President and then Chairman of the
American Institute for International
Steel, running the organization and trav
eling the world for speaking engage
ments.

Horst served as a Trustee at the
Portledge School, where his daughter,
Antje, was a student. He was involved in
the tremendous growth of the school and
witnessed the first senior graduation in
1976. He supported the school long after
his daughter’s graduation. He met his late
wife Arnhilt (nee Weissgerber) at acting
school in Germany while they were in
their teens. Both were quite musical, the
atrical, and entertaining when they want
ed to be. Arnhilt followed Horst to the
US, and they were married in 1960 at St.
Mary's in Roslyn Harbor. They shared
almost 60 years of married life together.

Horst avidly did activities for and with

his loved ones, especially his adored
daughter and grandchildren. He painted
every college dorm room Antje ever lived
in. After his retirement, he even painted
her first home when she and her husband
Ed moved to LI. Known to his grandchil
dren as “Opa,” he would often be found
on the playground with them, laughing
with them in the pool or burying them in
the sand. As they got older, he never
shied away from long drives to visit them
at boarding school or college. He also
loved taking the family to Germany and
Antigua.

Horst was a longstanding member of
the Piping Rock Club and the Mill Reef
Club (Antigua). 

He is survived by his daughter Antje
Dolido (Edward), Sister Rosemarie Evers
and his grandchildren Alexandra and
Addison. A service will be held on April
14 at 11 am St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Brookivlle, NY.
www.dodgethomas.com

CIMINELLI, Grace Ann, peacefully
surrounded by family after a valiant fight
of a rare cancer on March 25, 2023, age
33, of Ridge, NY, formerly of Oyster
Bay. Beloved wife of Nicholas. Loving
mother of Millicent and Killian.
Cherished daughter of Rosemary and
Steven Bilello. Dear sister of Steven
Bilello, Kelly Tardieu (Andrew), and
Spencer Bilello (Maria). Proud aunt of
Kiernan Tardieu, Penelope Tardieu,
Magnolia Tardieu, and Angelo Michael
Bilello. Also survived by many loving
aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends. Grace
was a 2008 Graduate of St. Dominic
High School and a 2013 graduate of
Farmingdale State College. An avid lover
of Harry Potter, a veracious reader, a cre

ative painter, NY Met fan and a lover of
water. Grace was free spirit who touched
so many lives along the way. Visiting
Oyster Bay Funeral Home, 261 South St.,
Oyster Bay, NY on Friday 49 p.m.
Funeral Mass St. Dominic RC Chapel
Saturday 10:00 a.m. Interment is private.
www.oysterbayfuneralhome.com

CRISCUOLA, Regina, on Mar. 23,
2023, age 73, of East Norwich. Beloved
wife of Patrick. Loving mother of Patrick
Jr. (Rebecca), and Matthew (Nicole).
Cherished grandmother of Amelia,
Isadora, Theodore, Vera, and Mariah.
Dear sister of Louis Bevilacqua, and Neil
Bevilacqua (Nellie). Also survived by
many loving nieces, nephews, relatives,
and friends. www.oysterbayfuneral
home.com

GENUA, Noreen “Wendy” of Glen
Cove, NY on March 12, 2023 at Age 54.
Beloved mother of Gabriella and Micela.
Dear sister of Chris Mannion, Mary Tripi
(Perry), Martin Mannion Jr. (Nancy) and
Ann Marie Babich (Tom).  Also survived
by many loving nieces and nephews.
Interment at Locust Valley Cemetery.
www.dodgethomas.com

LAYTON, Martha Cook, on Mar. 16,
2023, age 89, of Oyster Bay, NY.
Daughter of Ida and David B. Cook, wife
of David M. (2014), mother of Ann
(John) Myrato, Seth (Ivette), and Andrew
(Margaret). Loving G'ma of Hunter,
Hannah, Christina and Faith. Active
member of Christ Church Episcopal of
Oyster Bay. Prior to retiring she work at
the OBEN Public Library and the
Nassau County Clerk's Office. Cremation
is private. A Memorial Service will be
held at a future date. www.oysterbayfu
neralhone.com

SCARL, Donald of
Glen Cove, NY, on
March 13, 2023 at Age
87.  Born on September
17, 1935 in Easton, PA,
he attended Lehigh
University and got his
Ph.D. in physics from

Princeton University.  He taught and did
research in optics and highenergy physics
for 30 years at Cornell University and
Polytechnic University. He authored mul
tiple editions of the book “How to Solve
Problems” to help college freshmen suc
ceed in physics.  Active on university
committees and in community and neigh
borhood organizations, he cofounded the
Coalition for Glen Cove, with the goal of
promoting qualified candidates for the

School Board.  He was a thoughtful and
supportive husband, father, uncle, friend,
and community member. He is survived
by his wife of 43 years, Barbara Cohen,
his daughter Judith Scarl (David
Williams), nieces Hilari Scarl, Tasmyn
Scarl, Ariadne Swichtenberg (Jason),
Rachel Wuthrich (Chuck), grandnieces
and grandnephews.  He was a good man.
Interment at Locust Valley Cemetery.
www.dodgethomas.com

SELOVER, Russell S., on Mar. 22,
2023, age 69, of Centre Island, NY, for
merly of Garden City, and New York,
NY.  Beloved husband of Mary Kelly.
Loving father of Victoria Brokaw
(Roberts). Also survived by loving rela
tives and friends. Memorial Mass St.
Gertrude RC Church, Bayville, NY on
Thursday, March 30 at 11:00 a.m.
www.oysterbayfuneralhome.com

SLUTTTER, Harry G. – on Mar. 19,
2023, age 92, of Oyster Bay, NY.
Beloved husband of the late Virginia.
Loving father of Beatrice Holman
(Roger), Harry Jr. (Janet), and Nancy
Probest (Robert). Cherished grandfather
of Patrick, Erin Farmelo (Mark), Jessica
Probest, Rebecca Probest, and Elizabeth
Probest. Proud great grandfather of Luna
Jean Farmelo. Dear brother of the late of
Verna, and brotherinlaw of Beatrice
Zarifis (Jim). Also survived by loving
nieces, nephews, relatives, and friends. A
Memorial Service will be held at Christ
Church, Oyster Bay, NY at a later date.
www.oysterbayfuneralhome.com

STUBBOLO, Francis Ken passed
away on March 21st, 2023 at age 87. Ken
was the loving husband of Anna for 64
years. He was the father to Frank and
Ken, and stepfather to Amy. Ken was the
grandfather to grandchildren Kenny,
Ariana, Michael, Frankie, Christina,
Victoria, Monica, Jessica, and Rebecca,
and great grandchild Ava. Ken was an
older brother to Dennis Stubbolo.
Interment at St. Patrick’s Cemetery,
Huntington.

WOLNY, Konrad of
Locust Valley, on March
19, 2023 at Age 96.
Longtime employee of
“The Creek Club” for
over 50 years. Beloved
husband of the late
Wanda.  Loving father

of Szymon, Konrad and Roman.
Cherished grandfather of Paige, Sydney,
Hanna and Roman. Interment at Locust
Valley Cemetery.   www.dodgethomas.com

Obituaries
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Aviso De Audiencia Pública
AVISO DE AUDIENCIA PÚBLICA, VOTO

DE PRESUPUESTO Y ELECCIÓN
DEL DISTRITO ESCOLAR CENTRAL DE

LOCUST VALLEY
LOCUST VALLEY, CONDADO 

DE NASSAU, NUEVA YORK

POR LA PRESENTE SE NOTIFICA que se lle
vará a cabo una Audiencia Pública de los
votantes calificados del Distrito Escolar Central
de Locust Valley, Condado de Nassau, Locust
Valley, Nueva York en el MiniTheater de la
Escuela Secundaria/Preparatoria Locust Valley,
99 Horse Hollow Road, Locust Valley, Nueva
York el 2 de mayo de 2023 a las 19:30 para la
transacción de negocios según lo autorizado por
la Ley de Educación, incluidos los siguientes
elementos:

1. Presentar a los votantes una declaración
detallada (presupuesto propuesto) de la cantidad
de dinero que se requerirá para el año fiscal
20232024.
2. Discutir todos los artículos que se establecen

a continuación para ser votados por las
máquinas de votación en la Votación y Elección
del Presupuesto que se llevará a cabo el martes
16 de mayo de 2023.

3. Tramitar cualquier otro asunto que pueda
presentarse adecuadamente ante la reunión de
conformidad con la Ley de Educación del
Estado de Nueva York y las leyes que la modif
ican.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL que dicha Votación y Elección del
Presupuesto se llevarán a cabo el martes 16 de
mayo de 2023, entre las 6:00 a. m. y las 9:00 p.
m. en los tres (3) Distritos Electorales, descritos
a continuación, momento en el cual las urnas
estarán abiertas para votar por máquina de
votación sobre los siguientes puntos:

1. Adoptar el presupuesto anual del Distrito
Escolar para el año fiscal 20232024 y autorizar
que la parte requerida del mismo se recaude
mediante impuestos sobre la propiedad
imponible del Distrito.

2. Aprobar la siguiente resolución para el
establecimiento de un Fondo de Reserva de
Capital para financiar mejoras de capital y traba
jos y equipos relacionados en el sitio en todas
las escuelas del distrito:
RESUELTO: que la siguiente acción no dará
lugar a un aumento adicional del impuesto
anual. Se autorizará a la Junta de Educación, de
conformidad con la Ley de Educación §3651, a
establecer un Fondo de Reserva de Capital que
se conocerá como el Fondo de Reserva de
Capital de 2023 (Fondo de Reserva). El propósi
to de este Fondo de reserva es acumular dinero
para financiar el costo de las mejoras de capital,
el trabajo necesario en el sitio y los elementos
relacionados del equipo en todo el distrito,
incluidos, entre otros, la construcción y/o el
reemplazo de instalaciones y propiedades en
todo el Distrito, mejoras de capital relacionadas
con las futuras necesidades de crecimiento de la
inscripción, otras mejoras de infraestructura,
reemplazos de paredes de ventanas, actualiza
ciones de sistemas de calefacción y ventilación,
reemplazo de techos, mejoras de seguridad,
mejoras de estacionamientos y entradas de
vehículos, mejoras del sistema séptico, recon
strucción de espacios educativos, mejoras eléc
tricas, actualizaciones de baños y puertas interi
ores y exteriores. El monto final del Fondo de
Reserva será la cantidad máxima estimada de
$5,000,000.00. El plazo probable del Fondo de
Reserva es de cinco años. La fuente de los fon
dos para financiar el Fondo de Reserva es una
transferencia anual de dinero excedente, si lo
hubiere, del saldo no asignado del Fondo
General del Distrito que pueda estar disponible
al final de cada año fiscal desde el 30 de junio
de 2023 hasta el 30 de junio inclusive. 2028, y
cualquier otra fuente permitida por la ley. Salvo
que se disponga lo contrario en el §3635 de la
Ley de Educación, los gastos de este Fondo de
Reserva se realizarán únicamente para el
propósito para el cual se establece el Fondo de
Reserva. No se efectuará ningún gasto con cargo
a este Fondo de Reserva para otro fin distinto de
los anteriores sin las actuaciones o procedimien
tos adicionales que la ley exija.
3. Solo para residentes del área de servicio de la
biblioteca de Locust Valley: adoptar la resolu
ción para la asignación de la biblioteca de
Locust Valley presentada para el año fiscal
20232024, por un monto de $1,607,191 para
que aparezca en las máquinas de votación el 16
de mayo de 2023, y que la Junta de Educación
del Distrito Escolar Central de Locust Valley sea

autorizado a recaudar el impuesto necesario por
lo tanto sobre la propiedad imponible única
mente del antiguo Distrito Escolar Libre de la
Unión No. 4, Ciudad de Oyster Bay, Nueva
York.

4. Elegir cuatro (4) miembros de la Junta de
Educación para los siguientes términos:

a) tres (3) miembros de la Junta de Educación
por períodos de tres años que comienzan el 1 de
julio de 2023 y terminan el 30 de junio de 2026.

b) un (1) miembro para ocupar el resto de un
mandato no vencido que comienza el 16 de
mayo de 2023 y finaliza el 30 de junio de 2024.
Las vacantes en la Junta de Educación no se
consideran cargos específicos separados; los
candidatos corren en general. Los candidatos
con el primer, segundo y tercer conteo de votos
más alto serán elegidos para los mandatos com
pletos que comienzan el 1 de julio de 2023 y ter
minan el 30 de junio de 2026. El candidato con
el cuarto conteo de votos más alto cumplirá el
mandato no vencido que comienza el 16 de
mayo de 2023 y finaliza el 30 de junio de 2024.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL que una copia de la declaración del
cualquier residente del Distrito puede obtener la
cantidad de dinero que se requerirá para finan
ciar el presupuesto del Distrito Escolar (el pre
supuesto propuesto para 20232024) y el pre
supuesto de la Biblioteca de Locust Valley para
20232024, sin incluir dinero público, entre las
horas de 9:00 am y 4:00 pm a partir del 2 de
mayo de 2023, excepto los sábados, domingos o
días festivos en la Oficina del Distrito, 22 Horse
Hollow Road, Locust Valley, Nueva York y en
cada escuela del Distrito.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL que, de conformidad con el Capítulo
258 de las Leyes de 2008, se agregó la Sección
495 a la Ley del Impuesto sobre Bienes
Inmuebles, y requiere que el Distrito Escolar
adjunte a su presupuesto propuesto un informe
de exención. Dicho informe de exención, que
también formará parte del presupuesto final,
mostrará cuánto está exento de impuestos el
valor total de la tasación en la lista de tasación
final utilizada en el proceso presupuestario, enu
merará cada tipo de exención otorgada, identifi
cada por la autoridad legal, y mostrar: (a) el
impacto acumulativo de cada tipo de exención
expresado ya sea como un monto en dólares del
valor tasado o como un porcentaje del valor
tasado total en la lista; (b) la cantidad acumula
da que se espera recibir de los beneficiarios de
cada tipo de exención como pagos en lugar de
impuestos u otros pagos por servicios munici
pales; y (c) el impacto acumulativo de todas las
exenciones otorgadas. El informe de exención
se publicará en cualquier tablón de anuncios
mantenido por el Distrito para avisos públicos y
en cualquier sitio web mantenido por el Distrito.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL, que las peticiones de nominación de
candidatos para el cargo de miembro de la junta
escolar deben presentarse ante el Secretario del
Distrito en el Edificio Administrativo, 22 Horse
Hollow Road, Locust Valley, Nueva York, a más
tardar el 17 de abril de 2023, entre 9:00 am y
5:00 pm Las peticiones de nominación deben
estar firmadas por al menos 46 votantes califica
dos del Distrito (que representan el mayor de 25
votantes calificados o el 2% del número de
votantes que votaron en la elección anual anteri
or); debe indicar el nombre y la residencia de
cada firmante, y debe indicar el nombre y la res
idencia del candidato.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL que se requiere el registro personal de
votantes de conformidad con la Ley de
Educación. Si un votante se ha registrado hasta
ahora y ha votado en una reunión distrital anual
o especial dentro de los últimos cuatro (4) años
calendario, es elegible para votar en esta elec
ción. Además, cualquier persona inscrita en la
Junta Electoral del Condado de Nassau con
forme a las disposiciones de la Ley Electoral
tendrá derecho a votar sin necesidad de regis
trarse. Todas las demás personas que deseen
votar deben registrarse.
La Junta de Registro se reunirá con el propósito
de registrar a todos los votantes calificados del
Distrito conforme a la §2014 de la Ley de
Educación en cada uno de los tres distritos elec
torales, el 6 de mayo de 2023, entre las 9:00 a.
m. y la 1:00 a. m. 00 p. m. en la Oficina del
Secretario del Distrito, para agregar cualquier
nombre adicional al Registro que se usará en la
elección antes mencionada, en cuyo momento
cualquier persona tendrá derecho a que se
coloque su nombre en dicho Registro, siempre

que en dicha reunión del Junta de Registro se
sabe o se prueba a satisfacción de dicha Junta de
Registro que tiene derecho a votar en dicha elec
ción para la cual se prepara el registro. Además,
el registro se llevará a cabo con el fin de regis
trar a todos los votantes calificados del Distrito
de conformidad con la §2014 de la Ley de
Educación hasta el 9 de mayo de 2023, entre las
9:00 a. m. y las 4:00 p. m. en todos los días reg
ulares durante los cuales la oficina del
Secretario del Distrito está en funcionamiento.
El registro así preparado se archivarán en la
Oficina del Secretario del Distrito y estará abier
to para su inspección por parte de cualquier
votante calificado del Distrito a partir del jueves
11 de mayo de 2023, entre las 9:00 a. m. y las
4:00 p. m. los días de semana, y cada día anteri
or al día fijado para la elección, excepto el
domingo, y el sábado entre las 9:00 a. m. y las
1:00 p. m., y en el (los) centro(s) de votación el
día de la votación.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL, que los votantes militares que no
están registrados actualmente pueden solicitar
registrarse como votantes calificados del
Distrito Escolar Central de Locust Valley solici
tando y devolviendo una solicitud de registro al
Secretario del Distrito en persona, por correo a
la Oficina del Secretario del distrito, 22 Horse
Hollow Road, Locust Valley, NY 11560, por
correo electrónico a shammerschmidt@locust
valleyschools.org o por fax al 516 2775098. La
solicitud de registro puede incluir la preferencia
del votante militar de recibir la solicitud de reg
istro por correo postal, fax o correo electrónico.
Los formularios de solicitud de registro de
votantes militares deben recibirse en la oficina
del secretario del distrito a más tardar a las 5:00
p. m. el 20 de abril de 2023 para que se emita
una boleta para la Votación y Elección del
Presupuesto de 2023.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL, aquellos votantes militares que son
votantes calificados del Distrito Escolar Central
de Locust Valley, pueden solicitar una solicitud
para una boleta militar del Secretario del
Distrito en persona, por correo a Oficina del
Secretario del Distrito, 22 Horse Hollow Road,
Locust Valley, NY 11560, por correo electrónico
a shammerschmidt@locustvalleyschools.org, o
por fax al 516 2775098. En dicha solicitud, el
votante militar podrá indicar su preferencia de
recibir la solicitud por correo postal, fax o
correo electrónico. Un votante militar debe
devolver la solicitud de boleta militar original
por correo o en persona a la Oficina del
Secretario del Distrito. Para que un votante mil
itar pueda recibir una boleta militar, se debe
recibir una solicitud de boleta militar válida en
la oficina del secretario del distrito a más tardar
a las 5:00 p. m. el 20 de abril de 2023. Las solic
itudes de boleta militar recibidas de acuerdo con
lo anterior se procesarán de la misma manera
que una solicitud de boleta no militar según la
Sección 2018a de la Ley de Educación. La
solicitud de boleta militar puede incluir la pref
erencia del votante militar de recibir la boleta
militar por correo, fax o correo electrónico.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL, la boleta militar original de un
votante militar debe devolverse por correo o en
persona a la oficina del Secretario del Distrito en
22 Horse Hollow Road, Locust Valley, NY
11560. Las boletas militares se examinarán si el
secretario del distrito las recibe antes del cierre
de las urnas el 16 de mayo de 2023 y muestran
una marca de cancelación del Servicio Postal de
los Estados Unidos o del servicio postal de un
país extranjero. o que muestre un endoso de
recibo fechado por otra agencia del Gobierno de
los Estados Unidos; o recibido a más tardar a las
5:00 p.m. el 16 de mayo de 2023 y firmado y
fechado por el votante militar y un testigo, con
una fecha que se asegure que no sea posterior al
día anterior a la elección.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL que, de conformidad con la §2014 de
la Ley de Educación del Estado de Nueva York,
la Junta de Inscripción se reunirá el martes 16 de
mayo de 2023, entre las 6:00 a. m. y las 9:00 p.
m. en cada uno de los tres (3) distritos elec
torales separados para preparar el Registro del
Distrito Escolar que se usará en la Votación y
Elección del Presupuesto que se llevará a cabo
en 2023, y cualquier reunión especial del distri
to que se celebre después de la preparación de
dicho Registro, momento en el cual cualquier
persona puede colocar su nombre en dicho
Registro siempre que se sepa o demuestre a sat
isfacción de dicha Junta de Registro que tiene

derecho a votar en la elección escolar para la
cual se prepara dicho Registro, o en cualquier
reunión especial del distrito que se celebre
después 16 de mayo de 2023.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL, que las solicitudes de papeletas de
voto en ausencia estarán disponibles durante el
horario escolar en el Secretario del Distrito a
partir del 1 de abril de 2023. El Secretario del
Distrito no puede recibir una solicitud completa
antes del 17 de abril de 2023 y dichas solicitudes
deben ser recibido por el Secretario del Distrito
al menos siete (7) días antes de la elección si la
boleta se va a enviar por correo al votante, o el
día anterior a la elección, si la boleta se va a
entregar personalmente al votante o a su desig
nado agente. Al recibir una solicitud oportuna de
una boleta de voto en ausencia enviada por
correo, el Secretario del Distrito enviará la bole
ta por correo a la dirección establecida en la
solicitud a más tardar seis (6) días antes de la
votación. El secretario del distrito debe recibir
las boletas de voto en ausencia a más tardar a las
5:00 p. m. martes, 16 de mayo de 2023.
Una lista de las personas a las que se emiten
boletas de voto en ausencia estará disponible
para su inspección en la oficina del secretario
del distrito a partir del jueves 11 de mayo de
2023, entre las 9:00 a. m. y las 4:00 p. m. los
días de semana anteriores al día fijado para la
elección anual y el 16 de mayo de 2023, día fija
do para la elección. Cualquier votante calificado
podrá, al examinar dicha lista, presentar una
impugnación por escrito de las calificaciones
como votante de cualquier persona cuyo nombre
aparezca en dicha lista, exponiendo las razones
de dicha impugnación. Cualquier impugnación
por escrito deberá ser transmitida por el
Secretario del Distrito o una persona designada
por la Junta de Educación a los inspectores elec
torales el Día de la Elección.
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL que, de conformidad con una regla
adoptada por la Junta de Educación, cualquier
referéndum o proposición para enmendar el pre
supuesto, o que de otro modo se someta a
votación en dicha elección, debe presentarse
ante el Secretario del Distrito con tiempo sufi
ciente para permitir que el aviso de la propuesta
se incluya con el Aviso de Audiencia Pública,
Votación Presupuestaria y Elección requerida
por la Sección 2004 de la Ley de Educación,
pero a más tardar el 2 de marzo de 2023 a las
4:30 p. m.; debe estar escrito a máquina o impre
so en el idioma inglés; debe dirigirse al
Secretario del Distrito Escolar; debe estar firma
do por al menos 115 votantes calificados del
Distrito (que representan el 5% del número de
votantes que votaron en la elección anual anteri
or); y debe indicar legiblemente el nombre de
cada firmante. Sin embargo, la Junta Escolar no
considerará ninguna petición para presentar a
los votantes ninguna propuesta cuyo propósito
no esté dentro de los poderes de los votantes
para determinar, que sea ilegal o cualquier prop
uesta que no incluya una asignación específica
donde el gasto de dinero es requerido por la
proposición, o donde existe otra razón válida
para excluir la proposición de la boleta.

DISTRITOS ELECTORALES ESCOLARES
Y POR LA PRESENTE SE DA AVISO ADI
CIONAL de que se han establecido Distritos
Electorales en el Distrito Escolar. Los límites de
los distritos electorales, adoptados por resolu
ción de la Junta de Educación, y el lugar de
votación en cada distrito electoral serán los sigu
ientes:
Distrito Electoral de Bayville
Escuela Intermedia de Bayville, 50 Mountain
Avenue, Bayville (descripción del distrito elec
toral: antiguo Distrito Escolar Libre de la Unión
No. 6, Ciudad de Oyster Bay, Nueva York)
Distrito Electoral de Brookville:
Salón Comunitario de la Iglesia Reformada de
Brookville, 2 Brookville Road, Brookville
(descripción del distrito electoral: antiguo
Distrito Escolar Sin Unión No. 3, Ciudad de
Oyster Bay, Nueva York)
Distrito Electoral de Locust Valley
Escuela primaria Ann MacArthur, 100 Ryefield
Road, Locust Valley (descripción del distrito
electoral: antiguo distrito escolar libre de la
Unión No. 4, ciudad de Oyster Bay, Nueva
York)
Fecha: 8 de marzo de 2023
Por Orden de la JUNTA EDUCATIVA DE LA
DISTRITO ESCOLAR CENTRAL DE
LOCUST VALLEY
Susan Hammerschmidt, Secretaria del Distrito
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Public Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING,
BUDGET VOTE AND ELECTION

OF THE LOCUST VALLEY CENTRAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT

LOCUST VALLEY, NASSAU COUNTY,
NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
Public Hearing of the qualified voters of the
Locust Valley Central School District,
Nassau County, Locust Valley, New York
will be held in the MiniTheater of the
Locust Valley Middle School/High School,
99 Horse Hollow Road, Locust Valley, New
York on May 2, 2023 at 7:30 p.m. for the
transaction of business as authorized by
Education Law, including the following
items: 

1. To present to the voters a detailed state
ment (proposed budget) of the amount of
money which will be required for the 2023
2024 fiscal year.

2. To discuss all the items hereinafter set
forth to be voted upon by voting machines at
the Budget Vote and Election to be held on
Tuesday, May 16, 2023. 

3. To transact such other business as may
properly come before the meeting pursuant
to Education Law of the State of New York
and acts amendatory thereto.
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that said Budget Vote and Election
will be held on Tuesday, May 16, 2023,
between the hours of 6:00 a.m. and 9:00
p.m. in the three (3) Election Districts,
described below, at which time the polls will
be open to vote by voting machine upon the
following items:
1. To adopt the annual budget of the School

District for the fiscal year 20232024 and to
authorize the requisite portion thereof to be
raised by taxation on the taxable property of
the District.

2. To approve the following resolution for
the establishment of a Capital Reserve Fund
to finance capital improvements, and related
site work and equipment at all district
schools:
RESOLVED: That the following action
shall result in no additional increase to the
annual tax levy. Shall the Board of
Education be authorized, pursuant to
Education Law §3651, to establish a Capital
Reserve Fund to be known as the 2023
Capital Reserve Fund (Reserve Fund). The
purpose of this Reserve Fund is to accumu
late monies to finance the cost of capital
improvements, necessary site work and
related items of equipment throughout the
district including, but not limited to, the
construction and/or replacement of District
wide facilities and property, capital
improvements related to future enrollment
growth needs, other infrastructure improve
ments, window wall replacements, heating
and ventilation system upgrades, roof
replacement, security enhancements, park
ing lot and driveway improvements, septic
system improvements, instructional space
reconstruction, electrical improvements,
bathroom upgrades, and interior and exteri
or doors. The ultimate amount of the
Reserve Fund shall be the maximum esti
mated amount of $5,000,000.00. The proba
ble term of the Reserve Fund is five years.
The source of the funds to fund the Reserve
Fund is an annual transfer of surplus money,
if any, from the District’s General Fund’s
unassigned balance as may be available at
the end of each fiscal year from June 30,
2023 through and including June 30, 2028,
and any other sources permitted by law.
Except as otherwise provided by §3635 of
the Education Law, expenditures from this
Reserve Fund shall be made only for the
purpose for which the Reserve Fund is
established. No expenditure shall be made
from this Reserve Fund for any other pur
pose other than the above without such
additional actions or proceedings as may be
required by law.

3. Locust Valley Library Service Area
Residents Only: To adopt the resolution for
the Locust Valley Library appropriation
submitted for the fiscal year 20232024, in
the amount of $1,607,191 to appear on the
voting machines on May 16, 2023, and that
the Board of Education of the Locust Valley
Central School District be authorized to

levy the necessary tax therefore on the tax
able property only of former Union Free
School District No. 4, Town of Oyster Bay,
New York.

4. To elect four (4) members of the Board
of Education for the following terms: 

a) three (3) members of the Board of
Education to threeyear terms commencing
July 1, 2023 and expiring on June 30, 2026. 

b) one (1) member to fill the remainder of
an unexpired  term commencing May 16,
2023 and ending June 30, 2024. 
Vacancies on the Board of Education are not
considered separate, specific offices; candi
dates run at large. The candidates with the
first, second and third highest vote tallies
will be elected to the full terms commencing
July 1, 2023 and expiring on June 30, 2026.
The candidate with the fourth highest vote
tally will serve the unexpired term com
mencing May 16, 2023 and ending June 30,
2024.
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that a copy of the statement of the
amount of money which will be required to
fund the School District's budget (the 2023
2024 proposed budget) and the Locust
Valley Library’s budget for 20232024,
exclusive of public monies, may be obtained
by any resident of the District between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning
May 2, 2023, except Saturday, Sunday or
holidays at the District Office, 22 Horse
Hollow Road, Locust Valley, New York and
at each school house in the District.
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that pursuant to Chapter 258 of the
Laws of 2008, Section 495 was added to the
Real Property Tax Law, and requires the
School District to attach to its proposed
budget an exemption report. Said exemption
report, which will also become part of the
final budget, will show how much the total
assessed value on the final assessment roll
used in the budgetary process is exempt
from taxation, list every type of exemption
granted, identified by statutory authority,
and show: (a) the cumulative impact of each
type of exemption expressed either as a dol
lar amount of assessed value or as a percent
age of the total assessed value on the roll;
(b) the cumulative amount expected to be
received from recipients of each type of
exemption as payments in lieu of taxes or
other payments for municipal services; and
(c) the cumulative impact of all exemptions
granted. The exemption report shall be post
ed on any bulletin board maintained by the
District for public notices and on any web
site maintained by the District.
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that petitions nominating candi
dates for the office of school board member
must be filed with the District Clerk in the
Administration Building, 22 Horse Hollow
Road, Locust Valley, New York, not later
than April 17, 2023, between 9:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. Nominating petitions must be
signed by at least 46 qualified voters of the
District (representing the greater of 25 qual
ified voters or 2% of the number of voters
who voted in the previous annual election);
must state the name and residence of each
signer, and must state the name and resi
dence of the candidate.  
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that personal registration of voters
is required pursuant to Education Law. If a
voter has heretofore registered and has voted
at an annual or special district meeting with
in the last four (4) calendar years, he or she is
eligible to vote at this election. In addition,
anyone registered with the Nassau County
Board of Elections under the provisions of
the Election Law shall be entitled to vote
without further registration. All other persons
who wish to vote must register.
The Board of Registration will meet for the
purpose of registering all qualified voters of
the District pursuant to §2014 of the
Education Law in each of the three election
districts, on May 6, 2023, between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. at the Office of
the District Clerk, to add any additional
names to the Register to be used at the
aforesaid election, at which time any person
will be entitled to have his/her name placed
on such Register, provided that at such
meeting of the Board of Registration he/she

is known or proven to the satisfaction of
said Board of Registration to be entitled to
vote at such election for which the register is
prepared. Additionally, registration shall be
conducted for the purpose of registering all
qualified voters of the District pursuant to
§2014 of the Education Law through May 9,
2023, between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. on all regular days during which
the office of the District Clerk is in opera
tion. The register so prepared will be filed in
the Office of the District Clerk and will be
open for inspection by any qualified voter of
the District beginning on Thursday, May 11,
2023, between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. on weekdays, and each day prior
to the day set for the election, except
Sunday, and on Saturday between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., and at the
polling place(s) on the day of the vote. 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that military voters who are not
currently registered may apply to register as
a qualified voter of the Locust Valley
Central School District by requesting and
returning a registration application to the
District Clerk in person, by mail to Office of
the District Clerk, 22 Horse Hollow Road,
Locust Valley, NY 11560, by email to sham
merschmidt@locustvalleyschools.org or fax
sent to 516 2775098. The request for the
registration application may include the mil
itary voter’s preference for receipt of the
registration application by either mail, fax
or email. Military voter registration applica
tion forms must be received in the office of
the District Clerk no later than 5:00 p.m. on
April 20, 2023 in order to be issued a ballot
for the 2023 Budget Vote and Election.
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, those military voters who are qual
ified voters of the Locust Valley Central
School District, may request an application
for a military ballot from the District Clerk
in person, by mail to Office of the District
Clerk, 22 Horse Hollow Road, Locust
Valley, NY 11560, by email to shammer
schmidt@locustvalleyschools.org, or fax
sent to 516 2775098. In such request, the
military voter may indicate their preference
for receiving the application by mail, fax or
email. A military voter must return the orig
inal military ballot application by mail or in
person to the Office of the District Clerk. In
order for a military voter to be issued a mil
itary ballot, a valid military ballot applica
tion must be received in the office of the
District Clerk no later than 5:00 p.m. on
April 20, 2023. Military ballot applications
received in accordance with the foregoing
will be processed in the same manner as a
nonmilitary ballot application under
Section 2018a of the Education Law. The
application for military ballot may include
the military voter’s preference for receipt of
the military ballot by mail, fax or email.  
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, a military voter’s original military
ballot must be returned by mail or in person
to the office of the District Clerk at 22 Horse
Hollow Road, Locust Valley, NY 11560.
Military ballots shall be canvassed if they
are received by the District Clerk before the
close of polls on May 16, 2023 showing a
cancellation mark of the United States
Postal Service or a foreign country’s postal
service, or showing a dated endorsement of
receipt by another agency of the United
States Government; or received not later
than 5:00 p.m. on May 16, 2023 and signed
and dated by the military voter and one wit
ness thereto, with a date which is ascer
tained to be not later than the day before the
election.  
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that pursuant to §2014 of the
Education Law of the State of New York,
the Board of Registration will meet on
Tuesday, May 16, 2023, between the hours
of 6:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. at each of the
three (3) separate election districts to pre
pare the Register of the School District to be
used at the Budget Vote and Election to be
held in 2023, and any special district meet
ings that may be held after the preparation
of said Register, at which time any person
may have their name placed on such
Register provided they are known or prove
to the satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be entitled to vote at the
school election for which said Register is
prepared, or any special district meeting
held after May 16, 2023.
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that applications for absentee bal
lots will be obtainable during school busi
ness hours from the District Clerk beginning
April 1, 2023. A completed application may
not be received by the District Clerk earlier
than April 17, 2023 and such applications
must be received by the District Clerk at
least seven (7) days before the election if the
ballot is to be mailed to the voter, or the day
before the election, if the ballot is to be
delivered personally to the voter or his/her
designated agent. Upon receiving a timely
request for a mailed absentee ballot, the
District Clerk will mail the ballot to the
address set forth in the application by no
later than six (6) days before the vote.
Absentee ballots must be received by the
District Clerk not later than 5:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 16, 2023.
A list of persons to whom absentee ballots
are issued will be available for inspection in
the office of the District Clerk on and after
Thursday, May 11, 2023, between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on weekdays
prior to the day set for the annual election
and on May 16, 2023, the day set for the
election. Any qualified voter may, upon
examination of such list, file a written chal
lenge of the qualifications as a voter of any
person whose name appears on such list,
stating the reasons for such challenge. Any
such written challenge shall be transmitted
by the District Clerk or a designee of the
Board of Education to the inspectors of
election on Election Day.  
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that pursuant to a rule adopted by
the Board of Education, any referenda or
propositions to amend the budget, or other
wise to be submitted for voting at said elec
tion, must be filed with the District Clerk in
sufficient time to permit notice of the propo
sition to be included with the Notice of the
Public Hearing, Budget Vote and Election
required by Section 2004 of the Education
Law but no later than March 2, 2023 at 4:30
p.m.; must be typed or printed in the English
language; must be directed to the Clerk of
the School District; must be signed by at
least 115 qualified voters of the District
(representing 5% of the number of voters
who voted in the previous annual election);
and must legibly state the name of each
signer. However, the School Board will not
entertain any petition to place before the
voters any proposition the purpose of which
is not within the powers of the voters to
determine, which is unlawful or any propo
sition which fails to include a specific
appropriation where the expenditure of
monies is required by the proposition, or
where other valid reason exists for exclud
ing the proposition from the ballot.
SCHOOL ELECTION DISTRICTS
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that Election Districts have been
established in the School District. The
boundaries of the Election Districts, as
adopted by resolution of the Board of
Education, and the place in each election
district for voting shall be as follows:
Bayville Election District
Bayville Intermediate School, 50 Mountain
Avenue, Bayville (description of election
district: former Union Free School District
No. 6, Town of Oyster Bay, New York)
Brookville Election District: 
Community Hall of the Brookville
Reformed Church, 2 Brookville Road,
Brookville (description of election district:
former Union Free School District No. 3,
Town of Oyster Bay, New York)
Locust Valley Election District
Ann MacArthur Primary School, 100
Ryefield Road, Locust Valley (description
of election district: former Union Free
School District No. 4, Town of Oyster Bay,
New York)
Dated: March 8, 2023
By Order of the BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF THE
LOCUST VALLEY CENTRAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Susan Hammerschmidt, District Clerk
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